Help potential students understand their career options.
A free service to embed career and labor market
information directly on your college or university
program websites. Students will see up-to-date
information on wages, employer demand,
education, related occupations and more without
ever leaving your college or university website.
This is an automated service from CAREERwise
Education and the Workforce Development staff
in Academic and Student Affairs. Help your
students make informed career and education
decisions!

A. Embed ‘quick facts’ directly onto your
program page. Give students a preview
of wages and potential careers. Show
the demand for each career as well as
the projected number of total openings.
B. Add a link to your program page that
allows students to open a window to
preview wages and potential
occupations. Show the employment
demand for each occupation as well as
the projected number of total
openings.
With both options, students are able to
navigate to a mini-occupation profile
that allows them to find detailed data
about the occupation.

View the guide to the service
online http://bit.ly/2mSOTu3

A Minnesota State career
and education resource.

Education and
Training
Learn about the education and training
requirements for an occupation.
•Typical entry-level education required for an occupation
•Graph showing percent of workers that attain each award level
•Work experience and training requirements

Consultation
Our team will meet with you to discuss
your website and the best integration options
for you.

Customization
Wages
Explore wages from multiple perspectives.
•Find recent wages for program graduates
•Learn about typical wages in the occupation, including regional wage information

Employment
and
Employment
Outlook

Our programmer will make any customizations
needed to ensure the service can be integrated
into your website.

Support
Find out about the current and future demand
for an occupation

•Coming soon: See jobs, top employers, top certifications, and top skills through
a new integration with CEB TalentNeuron
•Find out the industries where people in the occupation most often are
employed
•See the number of openings projected in the next ten years
•Learn if the job is in demand
•Find out how many people are employed in Minnesota and in each Minnesota
region.

Our staff will work with your staff to make
sure you can successfully integrate the
service into your site.
We’ll be available to help with questions for
as long as you’re using the service.

Contact us to learn more about how to offer this service to your students.
Mary Rothchild
Senior System Director for Workforce Development
651.201.1672
mary.rothchild@minnstate.edu

Joy Brown
CAREERwise Education Webmaster
651-201-1526
joy.brown@minnstate.edu
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